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JJih to Now York city a
service clabbooM, where,

'it other taemorial; ; at a Jm Sale price '.
military record ot eveiy oatee

1 to preserved for tntoiM (
akms.
1i nuking the announcement
jterday, Rear Admiral Bradleyl i n - -

$5 cash on styleonlyPay
A McDorisall will keep

you out of the kitchen1

L flske. U. 8. N.. reUred, preeV--

M of the club. Mid that - Jt fay

reposed not only to make tt new
tending a memorial of national

jnlflcance, on the order of Grant's
job on the Hudson, butese) to
atablish a great center for gen-

eral patriotic, activs)les. with meet- -
rooms for patriotic organlaa-- s

and an auditorium tor large
assemblages. , . '

With 2,600 members already ia
ii the club and approximately 195,000
') ethers, in all branches of the ser-'ifie- e,

to draw from, the club In
jtlme, should become, even without

m civilian memberships, by tar the
A largest in the world, , Admiral

i these finedayt .

llske said.
V ! tha Inranrlnn nf tha clnh.

jj- - however, he said, to make the
feature predominant.

Si 1 .The record of all officers, with
;i personal data and souvenirs

by their families, will be
1! preferred in the new building in a

J-- ; ipecial memorial court, or hall,
I ;i which will be built from - dans

McDougall Leader
Now priced at $49.50 -

Other styles up to $89.50 V

are also reduced in price 4 j

They each contain these ex-- '

elusive time-savin- g, money
saving, drudgery-savin- g

McDougall features: ,

;:.:,:
Btnrdr ok amatracttaa vltfe awst sue Sa

' Men' cormr and (11 Islnta awrtlste sa M
.KmL A McDoosall luls a Uftlia.

. Sjjr nnM flnlah. Ckn't W InJonS ar mf
rri by kluhn Omm (Mr esM, MT.

Parmamnt bMutr- -

BVclii ersmrs an4 eupksafS ssiri MufUS
S aBwMl1y ramr.
' full ( sanltafy tryatsl soaar aa '

Jan. All Unt auppllaa kapt la aaa aaaraalaat
placa. ,f o i

Bnaw white, sanlsnr sataalata tabl to SftU
tfilUm aat ts full alasa.

Ch, aaalury baaa. Tn caa ihmp aaAar
" yaw McDautaU withaat awrlne It

HlgH-era- a radlaaratar hiaeaa ' and haaalas
tht haid tha Saara aaiiaraty ia alaaa aa4 ksae
Own tightly etaaat wtap thay ara miml a
aa claaaL

Ikattlaai ptana . eaatara. Taor MeDaaeaJt aaa
' ba aaslly am about, aaa naSar full aapBce

drawn in competition ny ' leaning
architects of the country. The me- -

An Intimate picture of Governor
Calvin Coolldge of Massachusetts
and Mrs. Coolldge. . Coolidge has
been named by the Republican
party aa Senator Harding's running
mate tor the vice presidency. He,
is a hard-workin- g, briskly-mann- er

- Your, McDougaU is a useful
servant in eVery season,, but
more especially so in the hot
summer months. ,

' It cuts work in two. '

It eliminates ; unnecessary
work.- -

It saves time-r-ste-ps tem-

per.

It is your staunch,, never-failing- ,;

life-lon-g friend and
servant protects your health

gets-yo-u out of the kitchen
in a 'hurry gives you more
leisure time, to do the things
you like best to do.

Hot weather is here to stay
protect your health order

your McDougall tomorrow.

', mortal, in this respect, would be
unique, nothing like it ever before

i; haring been attempted.
Making-- Memorial List.

i As a preliminary step In the
movement, the Army and Navy
club of America haa asked , the

ed man. who takes life
rloualy.

adjutant general of each state for
list of those who died. The club

already has collected the names ot
Y approximately 1,000 officers, out it

R. D. : Blackman, and Charles H.
Sabin, president of the Guaranty
Trust company. Mr. Sabin is treas-
urer of the club fund. Besides Ad-

miral Flake,-th- e officers are:. Brig-
adier General Wilhant J. Nicholson,
U. 8. N., retired, first vice presi-
dent; Major General. Edward C
Yuung, second vice president; Cap
tain William B. Franklin, treasur-
er, and Captain Theodore 8. Farley,
aecretary.

The movement has already re-
ceived the endorsement of practic-
ally all' the patriotic societies' and
organizations. Mrs. Adolph Laden-bur- g,

who has been actively Inter
ested in patriotic service 4n behalf

adjutant generals, to the Red Cross
It and other organizations,, to make

the nnal list the most complete
"and authentic In the country, i

- Correspondence with next-of--!

kin of officers whose names are
i already in' hand, has brought in

Wographic data, with photographs,
' letters and other personal mater-- !

id, on the careers of 1,200 officers.
The work of collating this mate-

rial la no under way.
complete list of officers who

.i'eed In service in the war yet ex-I't'- tit

anywhere in available form, as
: the adjutant general's office in

Washington has decided to give
,ewn state its separate list,, rather

' man attempt to supply complete
li lists from Washington. A special
! appropriation from congress has

keen secured to make the lists
tvailable for states.

i! , Net Only XeaanentaL
. "It Is planned to make the new

of the navy for many years, has
enlisted' the Interest of a number
of prominent women. During the
summer months they will sponsor
at the vartoua fashionable reeorts
a series of functions for the bene-
fit of the fund. -

are
a few of the

i building not only a monument to
i the hectic dead but a home for the
i hying, where the best traditions of

',' the service will be 'maintained," Refrigerators1101Admiral Fiske said.;

f "Officers in all branches of the
service, coming to New York, can
find at this club accommodations as shown $34.50 Sun-parl- or furniture

White porcelain-enam- lined, hard j. k .
at prices commensurate with their
incomes. Our nreaent Quarters are why you

will buy a northern ash construetioa, nine-wa- ll inentirely Inadequate, and something f
must be done to provide hundreds
of officers who are passing through
New York at all times and" for
many of whom satisfactory hotel
accommodations, are a serious

sulation, scientific circulation of air, ball-

bearing casters, extra quality hardware
and seamless ice chamber, are sereral
featurea of these fine refrigerators. Sold
on a positive guarantee of satisfaction
to protect food and save ice. Specially
priced. $34.50. , Convenient terms, if
desired. ......

A group ot chairs, rockers and settees, in ivory,
trimmed in dull mahogany charming and different

This group consists of about two dozen pieces. The smooth enameled
permit them to be easily cared for. The ivory finish delightfully roe-traa- ts

with the dainty mahogany trimming, and imparts a refrexhiuK a well
a a distinctive' appearance, to any room. And they are sturdy and com-
fortable toe. We will gladly show them to you with no obligation on your

' part. : .'. "
, ; ',.',' . V

These are bs'ng sold at special prices which
rnge from $14.50 to $20

problem. , MMDues and house charges,, ac- -

Use sn A B C Super-Hertri- c because it is
cleaner, it tor no other reason

: i - If tbe aoasy yea save by using aa A B C Super-- ,
Electric washing macfaint doesn't appeal to you, sure-
ly the joy of always haying snow white, thoroughly clean

- clothing witt. It ia the. best way to wash surely the
eufekeat aad easiest way aad ia the long run the.

, cheapest. v
Let us demonstrate the A B C without obligation to

you. Sou. will be glad to pay the small monthly pay
' menfa, when yon decide, te buy It

, Special low terms made this month.
"The Quality SlklUtiflM

Tjjii iDii nnPhonofji

"j cordingly, will be exceedingly mod-ant- e.

There will be a large num-b- er

of bedrooms, but in addition,
;j'the plana include a dormitory fur-tlsh-

with cota where army offl- -'

cars may always be sure of a place
to sleep. The new . building wiH

.' also have besides ' the- - meeting
rooms for patriotic aocietiea, a spe-

cial, dining room with private en- -t

trance for ladies, and other attrac-tion- s.

appealing to patriotic men
nd women. ' ...

I "It is hoped that the building
will become a center of patriotism
where the histories of the officers

5 of the United 8tates army and navy
f may be kept and where coming
J Itnerstlons may: find inspiration.

'A T1 U1 serve also in keeping be- -,

I fore the public the importance of
?0Bcer service. . : '
1 - ChUJaas as Associates. '

! "CiTilians will be eligible to as- -
Hdate membership, it being the

f dsslre to establish a place where
J WBears and men of affaire can get
? cmear together to their mutual da-- !

Ttttage. ' '

1 - TONE

All that yow'vw been to lent
wailing fori NaWal sd
beaulifml beyond belief.

2 - SAPPHIRE

Makes needles neediest.
Oeates the PfAi Tone that
to tatprisea ud deKghta yes.

Couch Hammocks
now priced $27.50

. It is certain yon will enjoy summer
considerably more if your leisure hours
may be spent in one of these couch ham-

mocks, with its comfortable bed spring
seat, etc. Besides the ones at S27JS0. i
hare other styles, at special prices which
range np to $43. Convenient terms, if
desired. ".' K

3-pie- ce Cane Suite $345i w ant the new club. In factJ
! to be a national Institution tor thdl

Red Cedar Chests
A special salt of these starts tomorrow.

. : About two dozen dUferent styles
wEl be sharply reduced.

, Preservation of American Ideals
; ud the propagation of American

f
Principles.

' v."1 msmorlal will be built on a
of $1,000 for each officer who

, made the supreme sacrifice. Me- -t

aerial contributions may come ia
1 Fj families, groups of ' friends.
' bBilneM alumni associa--,

Usos, or other organisations with
hkh the deceased was Mentifled.

T T be contributed In part by

A beautiful living room suite that also provides an
extra bed-roomb-ut the bed feature is

entirely invisible
By ita Ingenious eanrtrurtioa. the bed feature of the ebore suite remains aa

KTealed Ut evea the moat experienced eye. This suite must therefore not he cuu-fiu- ed

with the urdinarjMmMavenpurt type. It ia upholstered ia beeaUful striped
yelour, over mag, soft, jrieldiua aurings.

W'e reroBimena the deaign and workmanship aa being first class" ia ery re--
'

spect j It aarea reut by pntvidiac extra steeping aernmiiMMlatimi witrnwl acriVtti
ia the leant the smart appearance you demand nf ymir Hriaa rtmn. It la a Sne
suite priced moderately. W have several suites Uke thisi priced similariy. We
will gladly show them U roa. v i

- Fine reed carriages
M aa aasrafs eairwat at 2S

'
Wa wast ta dlapaaa af the entlra

atack af racd baby aatrlaaas taken
ffam tha Grtlk rural tura Co. Our raa-ai- ni

far tbla la ta ba able ta immediately
stock tha Una ef baby earrlaiM rccu-- '
tarty aald by all taa Hadley atarca.
WHtla thaaa tow prlcee ara ta at.art.'
a vary baadaome carriaae may ba bad.
for as little aa SZT.W aad awst all af
them ara aadar SW.

Ka eanaaata tbaa la a tad eaaar ehaatway sa atarePLAYS ALL
RECOHOS

af cadar lai yat baaa ejHaai Taa uaaeat3- -
iase tbar an mada af arietta Tea- -ckaaaj ttaaa la Cat arSaary ala

aad daat-praa-c. TBera an
ush etaas aad atrial te meet eaca sartmiar nealmiaat.and supplemented by appro-patio- ns

from a fund contributed
r Patriotic cltlxens generally. .In

Vr iaatance. however, the COQ--
Now s?Jly priced froa $19.75 to $65

"tor will have the choice of
Com btamdl hmr t3&

today.

"awriallxlng aa tndividaal officer
the whole body of officers who

M , their Uvea. '
J group of army officers have

- ; already pledged themselves for a
i watribattosi of fSM.OM to the me--

Mrtalfaad." ;.5,S
i

" Kxpeaaee for ' the preliminary

VVerVsvlej etfafWwT JlJrlww--4'V. r The faaieas Way Safleas flpriag le
saU ia afeSae : eatlasireiy. at this red r

u ay.a. a v rx, . t ,' I work have beam defrayed by con
tributions of J. F. Morgan, Henry 1515-1- 7 6th Chranclirgliiit'sA r. Oavtaeel Ooloael John W. BRUHEIl!S

,t2ur:c Store.
v.ltlss, formerly Uoaamror of the

rord dab: Gecterai Samuel McRob-- In1L fHa, aad Geaawal Our & Trtpa,
t head .t tho Weatlagknuse oeaa- -
! tCMoBst Eoward & Boraarn,


